Mugla near Dauntedanda and Khursani Khola in East-West Highway is obstructed due to landslide in Annapurna Gaunpalika-03 due to landslide near Dari Khola Rolpa.

The access constraints as of 15:00 hrs, 13 July 2020.

Pokhara-Kusum road section is obstructed due to landslide at Chua in Kusma Municipality-06.

Kamal Highway and Nanga-Tila road section is disrupted since one month due poor road condition. Road maintenance work is ongoing.

Jajarkot-Barekot road section is closed due to flood and landslides.

Jajarkot-Dunai Dolpa road section is obstructed since one month due to poor road condition.

Pokhra-Kusum road section is obstructed due to landslide at Chua in Kusma Municipality-06.

Kalikot-Nampharinit road section is closed due to landslide.

Daleikh-Bestada-Jagath (Kati Maluka) (Bestada-Kati Maluka chakhla) 4 km road is closed due to landslides.

Amna highway interrupted near Barabise due to landslide. No vehicular movement further north of Barabise.

Mochi Highway is in two-way traffic operation after clearance of landslide at Golakankia Bhanjang in Ilam Municipality Ward 9.

Madya Pashadi Log Marga is in one way operational at Gajjar Gaupalika-01 due to landslide.

The East-West highway obstructed at Thumsi, Gaidakot Municipality-9, East Nawalparas. Culvert washed away by heavy water flow.
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